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WHAT'S IN A NAME 

Following on the great Ninth 
National Congran of the Communist 
Party of China, hailed by the forces 
of antl·lmperlallam and proleUirlan 
Internationalism all over the world 
•• a tremendous contolldatlon of 
aoclallsm, we have bHn treated to 
the spectecle of two lntematlonal 
congr .. ••• of an entirely farcical 
nature. 

There haa been the Communlat 
Conference In Motcow attended by 
75 perttea which are ln no Hnte 
communJat and the Congt .. a of the 
Soclalltt International In Brttaln 
attonded by delegatee who are In 
no 111\88 IOCIIIIIt. 

The Moacow COnferenc. aum· 
maned by the revltlonlat leaderahlp 
of the Soviet Union wa1 lntendad 
to endor.. the concept of 1111mlted 
IOVtrtlgnty" which It a term u .. d 
by the eoclal lmperlellat Brezhnev 
to cover the Soviet Invasion and 
occupation of Cz.achoalovakla. It 
waa alto Intended to underwrite the 
revltlonltt l11derwhlp'e condemna
tion of China a the main enemy. 

Such It the diHrray In the 
revtalonlat camp that neither of 
these Intentione waa fulfilled to the 
S o v 1 e t ltadarahlp'l aallatactlon. 
Roumtnla Wll not llktly to agree 
to a policy which would open her 
own tronllera to Soviet troop• and 
revlalonlat par11tt Ilk• the ltellan, 

=~~u::~~~ r.~d~~~fp,•o:,.~hl~~! 
pered to un the rJft btlwttn China 
and the USSR to .. reouard their 
Independence of Soviet domlnaUon. 
None of tht" diHerencM repre
eented matter• of prlncl~le - only 

~~~d~:.oe::~"~~0~tp~l ~=kl~~;: 
::::::~ :;~he tyC~~: !~aldn~•~ 
:;.r:· J:~n t::~y ·~:::,1!::1 ·~: 
Motcow, ttanQ'Ine up anQ' making 
bra-we noiMI about not being In 
aympathy with the lnvaaJon of 
Cz.echoalovakla. 

The nnal wording of t h e 
compromlaa communique 11 full of 
amply verbiage aboYi the continuing 
threat ot American lmparlalltm; but 
not one country which It or hat 
recently bean Involved In atruggle 
agalnlt US fmperlallam wa1 repre
sented at the Conference - not 
VIetnam, not Nor1h Korea and 
certainly not China and Albania. No 
doubt the Soviet laaderahlp would 
have explained to Nixon that It waa 
neceuary at Ia eat to SAY auch 
thlnga. In any CIIH their action• of 
collaborating with the US In trying 
to and the war In VIetnam on 
Amerte~~n term~, to get an a"ept· 
able tour power Httlernant In the 
Middle Eat and to ~perat. wtth 
the US agalnat China In at\lmptlng 
to prevent the aprHd of nuciHr 
weapon• would provide all the 
aMuranCH Nlxon could WU1t 1hat 
the SQvlet laaderahlp Ia on I y 
1ntlf'lated In managing Ita own 
empire aa It pletMt while lhe US 
can do what It Ilk• In th.&rt. 

Just aa ridlculoua, though on a 
amaller tCIIIe, wa the mHtlng of 
auch notorious lmperlalltt8 '"' 
Harold Wllaon, Willi Brandt and 
Qolda Melr under the pret.nce of 
being 'aocllllltt' leaderw of the eo
called 'free world.' 

Harold Wilton aa the agent of 
BrtUah monopoly e~~plt.alltlm 1.1 pr• 
11nt1y waging an all out war agalntlt 
the workarw of Brllaln and llylng 
to Jeglalate agalnat their being able 

:.O:r.~~ ba~h w.::: -r;:nrcnm a~ 
'miracle' which Ia almply the victory 
of rtturgent monopoty apUIIIam In 
Germany over the workerw. And 
Golda Melr ldenUIIII her11U C'O~ 
pletely with the US.beckecl aggre• 
alon of lltaet agalntt her Arab 
nelghboure and the b r u l • I 
repreaalon of the Arab peopte wtthln 
her conqutlt·atretchlfd b o r d 1 r 1 • 
That'a auppOHd to be eoclallaml 

Tht treglc Irony ol thNe two 
lnternaUonal getherlnga 11 t h a t 
Brez.hnev and Koaygln, who like to 
pretend that they have donned the 
mantle of Lenin, ahould have ataged 
a conference which hu no more 
to do with revolullonary Marxlam· 
Lanlnlam than the meeting In Britain 
of the helrl of the Second lnler· 
naUonal which Lenin deecrlbad a an 
uttar betrayal of eoclallem end the 
worid proletarian movement. 

TUC a GOVT JOIN 
AGAINST WORKERS 

IMAGINARY (7) CONVERSATION AT NO. TEN 
Feather: Why bark themselves when they keep a d.OJ llke mt1 
WUson: We won't wield the maee, Babs, lf we can do the Job with a featbM d.uabr. 
Castle: Very funny, Harold! Now I can slip oft to tiM bafrdresur and repair my iQll.leo' 

OH DEAR! W H A T CAN THE MATTER BE

WITH VICTOR FEATHER AND THE TUC7 
On June 20th the TUC went into 

action for the first time with .its nr:w 
strike.sett:ling machinery in order 10 eod 
a disl)ute involving 10 women. lavat.Qry 
attendants at the Lucas car component 
_factory in Birmingham. 

The women have beeo on strike · four 
d ays daimmg £3 a week rise to give 
days c:laiming £3 week ri5e to gjve 
tttnn the same rate as male cleaners. 
When the Luc:u management fc und .tlha.t 
2,500 out of a work foroe of 6,000 had 
been ilolid off u • RSult of the women'• 
act:ian, they hastily offered ... fac.tol)' 
worke.n the great ooocesslon ol. allowina 
them to use c:he etaff l.avatoriesl ThLs 
the men promptly refused beoauae it 
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At J a.JD. oD the morDin1 of tbe 
llnd of June, 1941, the Genuan 
fascist hordea launched an all~ut 
attack oo the Soviet Union, the flnt 
worken' state, establiahed under 
Leola'• leadenhlp by the peat 
October Revoludon and consolidated 
by Stalin. The world proletarla.a aod. 
and-lmperlaUst movement will nnet 
foraet the courage and aacrtflcn of 
the people of the Soviet Ualon under 
Stalin's l•plratlon which repulaed 
and utterly defeated the Nul 
lnvadera. We cannot doubt that the 
heroism of Soviet worken which 
otushed the armed ml&ht of fudam 
will overthrow the revialoniaC 
uaurpen who han crepe Into 
poaldona of authority, replaced tbe 
4lctatorahJp of tbe proletariAt witb 
that of the bour&eolsole and betrayed 
aoclallam, 

would undenni.ne the W'OID.w's wace 
cla.im. 

TUC General Secretary, Victor Feather, 
acting on the General Council's new auth· 
ority for settling unofficial disputes. got 
in much with a. nati._onal officer of !the 
TGWU - not for the purpoit of bac:king 
the equal pay principle whioch the womeo 
lavatory attendants had invoked and to 
whoich the TUC 6Dd Labour P&,q &re 
committed 'on Paper' ; but to insist oa 
"a. nturn to work, il Dece&511llY oa 
Sunday, to tidy up the tuilets so tl11t 
there can be a fulJ. resumption of wod 
on Mooday (June 23rd)." 

U any worker in Britain had aoy doubts 
about on whooe behalf the TUC would 
wield iu enra powen. now he knowa! 

The La.bour GovMnment &et. O U( its 
policy in -relation to organised workers 
in the White Paper called "In Pklce of 
Strife." nus .title saya more about $0Cial 
democracy Ulan the White Paper itself. 
There have been odlen who f'«lc.oned 
to oudaow "Strife'' -dliK is, strUgle 
involving wockers with their employers 
- but they made no pretence of bei.na 
democrats even it 'they ~led dumselves 
socialists. 1be Labou-r Front of Na.Ji Dr 
Ley 'W8S based on such a conception. 

The WbJie Paper ._ a nc bag of 
pro.pooals I1IIIDY of lilom .purpordng to 
remove ca.UMS of "Strife" but on cloie 
examination piOY'in& to be maanin&lea 
in opl9C1ioal tenps. 

Workers' opposition 
1be sec:ICiioo6 of dl.e White Paper 

iDteoded to be llfhe mo&t ai~ are 
those whiab. ·threaben penaklies o r 
mstreints on worken, includin.& t.inM fcw 
tUiac part in 'uooffioi.al' or ~ti· 
tutional' s trikes. 

Prediclably the White Pape< mot with 

::hr~: J!:O::~~~ev~ 
Trade Union delegate oollfereoce to 
oppa~e .the WMte Paper w 'tb'reatoned. 
legislation ~ on it. 

Here we see a divergence between. rank 
ond !.ile and oo called leaden;hjp. The 
rank. aM :6Lle .position WWJ straight 

cefv~~ aodTk~~~, ~ev~ 
wbile apPOP.r"'& to respond to <bi3 feellna 
be&an at once a long series of neaotia
tions witb tne G<Jvemment. 

11tis was preoisoJy wl>ar lbe Govern· 
ment wan-md. While the o.egotliatioos with 
the TUC were proceeding, Govwn.m.ent 
spokesmen -were stumping dae c:ountry 
pounng tommts of abuse oa tbo T·rade 
Unions a.nd sought to conviDce all. 
especially the Ucions tbemselva, that 
they were in deadly earnest in their 

!~i:!? ~~~crux~~~ 
question . This propagand.a alllJPilip had 
the des..lft'd ~ on the TraDe Union 
' leaden;hip'. k brought - d>e roc 
docu..rncnt ''Prosramme for Aotion.." 

What the Programme 

for Action Is 
Without analysing this in detail k i1 

=e 1or •len~ ~~.,:: ~ov~ 
mont or dJ.o employers. k io preciaely 
wbat the Gov.-nmeot were lookioc for 
ell ulon.g. It is. stripped of :im veublage, 
an offer to dle Government <llat, provided 
the . GOV'e'mlllen.t would not pr.oceed with 
ills biU ocmta.in.ing llhe penalty clauses, 
the roc would attempt to do tb<l job 
olllle Government for it. The TUC would 
dlallll' its rula and -Y be &iveo 
powers aver the Ullian8 it bas s.ever J.t 

.-d. 
11M General Council ~ 1hll 

documeo< ond ila membenl w- tc.tb 
to eci1 the ''Programme fw Actica" to 
chdt orespective. Unioos at IU1 akwnat:ive 
to dle Go...,.,._ .bill. 

This line bad .lluoe -. To pin 
nmk &nd file _....,. by inoistin& -
the al.temadve to the "Programme" waa 
• bea4 Oil clooD with the Goverument 
whic:h thev lboul.d avoid il ~. To 
convince cbe nDk and file m.t ifbe ••pro& 
gra.nune was i nnocuous and tberc:tore 
""""pt;oble. At the 1111111e time to convince 
tho Government that the "Prozm,mmc" 
Willi not ilmocuoua and would be more 
lihccivc tbao Government ac:doo. 

Shadow Boxing of Wilson 
and TUC 

Tb~ <pedal co- ol die roC OD 
~~n~Th:o~,:O~:;:::•.!:; 
!::t.~!~~~ ~~ ::e::~ 
~~mu;"'da ~~~ ~r oooi~ 
no iaJ,cher, To b&!ve made any r;ig:Qificant 
fwther cOQIOII!::S&ioos be)'ODd. what had 
been aar-1 8t the .....,;.! """- would 

~;· .::,..~ l!:'ct~~ew;d.;u?".,..;-:.! 
been able to d aim no more for it ttmn 
that it united the Trade U.n.ion& in taoe 
of rbe tb<eat of Government legisla~. 

On June 18th Wil$0n agreed che 11JC 
plm Oild dropped plano to iotroduce the 
bill - for !he time being. 

Continued on Page 4 
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Mme.. Nauyn Thl Blob, Mlnlster tor . 
Forcl&a Aftalrs, Provisional Revolutlonuy 

Government of South VIetnam. 

CPB(ML) SUPPORTS 
PROVISIONAL 
REVOLUTIONARY 

GOVERNMENT 
OF REPUBLIC OF 
SOUTH VIETNAM 

Nothins reveall the extent to which 
the Hbera<ion """We ol tbo people of 
South Vietnam b.u been st~.LUSsl.ul th.a.l\J 
the establishment. in early June, of the 
Provisional Revolutionary Government of 
South Vietnam. For three days, frcm I une 
6 to I une 8, some 88 deleptea r~pre
seoting variout cla$ses and political 
forces, includins tbe N .F.L. attended a 
speci,al consress in one of the Abe-rated 
areas ol. Soutb Vietnam. Today US 
imperialism is being 50 severely licked 
in Vietnam that Nixon is being !on;:ed, 

='te ~~re~~:/~~ :~~~~(r~b! 
part of US troops. <to withdraw troops. 
Aclmitt<dly the 25,000 men to be with· 
drawn .in July represent a men t.obn 
of the more than half • million vmed 
forces US imperialist bas thrown into 
Viet Nam. But even dUs il • lli&n o( 
US defeat. Indeed, tlbe very teDor of 
Nixon's Mid·way wecch and more recent 
procnise of further withdnwals ud a 1~ 
caUed "Vietnamilatrion." of lftle wv • an 
act of desperation by the leader ol world 
imperialism in the face of tremendoua 
victories eoored by liberation forces in 
the last few moDtbs, victories wbich ba\le 
been e.spooially noticeable in the ucban 
areas end especially US bases such as 
Tay Ninh, Oanana; •nd SaJaon. 

In an O\lerwb.elming number of the 
villages and towns of Soutb Vietnam the 
liberation .forces •had set up revolutionary 
committees and administrations so that 
by early June the scene WM ready for 
the formal establishment of a provisional 
revolutionary aovarnment. It is 'headed 
by Hurnh Tan Phat as the president and 
has ctght mini5ters iiJCluding Madame 
Nauyen 1b.i Binb as the MitUste!- for 
Forei&n Aff:aH's. There U -also en Advisory 
Council of the Provisional Revolutionary 
Government, headed by Nsuyen Huu 
Tho. 

PROGRAMME OF 

GOVERNMENT 
The 12-pa.nt procramme ~ aedoo of 

the Provisiooo.l RevolutiOQIIIY Govern· 
ment i5 in no way • moclific::acion of 
the 10-point ~e ot the National 
Front for .Liberatdoo. On the contrary, 
it is an applicatioo d tbe earlier 
priorcipiM to • vutly different sltuatioo. 
More and mon people, especially from 
the middle strata, living in the towru 
and cities. have been joioina the 
Hbert.tion fon:e&. Moreover, wi.tb every 
accession of strength the liberation front 
had been &bJ. to operate political power 
ill vast •reu ot the country. By forming. 
a provilional covernmeot tbey haVe put 
the US aa&ressors on the spot and 
cn.tod p&Dic In othe beotU o1 lbt US 
pvppet:J like Tbieu and Ky. 

Naturally there will be many problemJ 
ahead foe the US 4mperialists will not 
leave voluD'tarily. They will bav6 to be 
kicked out and the heroic rn.a.esof South 
Vietnam will blve to waae even more 
arduous combat. ne P~e of 
Action recog.ni&es 'the oeed. for this aod 
continuous viailance. 

"Let our anned forces aad people 
beroically continue the vic(.orious marcb, 
level ali obstacles, fight perseverinsly and 
enhance d&eir virPlance, determined to 
defeat tbe US imperi1llata' war at aures-

.... sion, to ovenhrow the puppet edDUnis· 
• tration, to compel the US Government 

to withdmw .totally aod without condi· 
dons the US troops and thoee of foreign 

~u~~eSo:tl!~n~o:pat~. U!, ac:':t 
twward valianrJyt Splendid victories are 
awa.itin& w! The Soutb Vidnamese 
p~le will win!" 

ALBANIAN TRADE UNIONS 
Militant Organisations of 

the Working Class! 
FEBRUARY 11 mari<ed the 24th aru\lveraary 
or the creation. by the working class, of 
Albania; ol ita own organisation on a 
national scale -the Trade Unions of Albania. 
Activities Utroughout the country are being 
conducted in connection with this anniver-
sary. 

The Albanian Trade Unions came into 
bei11r as revolutionary, and will remain 
revolutionary- powerful levers of the Party 
of Labour or Albania, which created them 
and is guiding them. The whole exls~ence 
of ij:J .. Albanian Trade Unions has been 
connected with the· country's destiny. with 
the destiny of socialist revolution. Convinced 
that the grand programme of tho Party for 
the country's socialist construction em .. 
bodies Ule basic Interests of Ule working 
class, the Albanian Trade Unions, ever since 
their creation, have put all their strength 
lor the 1110blllntlon of Ute whole physical 
and Intellectual capacity of Ute worl<lng 
class in support of its power , ror the solu
tion of the great problems of the country's 
socialist construction, for the overcoming 
of the numerous d.U!iculties of marchine 
forward and of those created by the lrnpe
riallskevisionist blockades. 

The entire actlvlt;y ol the Albanian Trlllle 
Unions Is concentrated on two iro:x>rtant 
functions. On the one had, they have striven 
to educate and arm the working class with 
the re\lolutlonary Marxist-Leninist idealogy 
of ita Par1;)', to raise its class conscious
ness, to make it conscientious and capable 
u Ule cowrt.ry's leading force. On Uleother 
hand, tbe Albanian Trade Unions are striving 
to enhance the leading, organisational and 
aupervising role of the working class, so 
as, by its work, exam,ple, ideology and 
control, to give the tone to the whole national 
life, 

Being revolutiona.ry by nature, the Alban
ian Trade Unions have also conducted intense 
activity in the international arena. Right 
!rom the creatlan of the World Federation 
of Trade Unions, they' became active mem
bers of It, and always considered them
selves as a detachment ol the multi-million 
army of the working class and of the world 
revolutionacy trade union movement. AB 

such, they have played a militant role ln 
the WF'ltJ, resolutely de!end.lngrevolutlon
ary prlnclj>les . fn the International trade 
union movement and the fundamental inter
eats o£ the working class in struggle against 
Imperialism, reformism and mxlern re .. 
vtstontsm. 

But. Cor a long time now, u a result of 
the pro-imperWiat. counter-revolutionary 
line, forced upon it by the Soviet revision
ists, the WFTU has completely degenerated 
and has placed itself in opposiUon to all the 
revolutionary forces or the working class, 
to the trade union movement and to all the 
anti-imperialist struggles in the world ••• 

The Albanian Trade U nlons did not remain 
passive in this situation. Alongside other 
trade union centres, they maintained their 
revolutionary position, waged and continue 
to wage a deter mined struggle of principle 
against the destructi\le and divisive activity 
of the Soviet-led modern revisionists in the 
international trade union movement. 

ln this, the worKing class of Albania, and 
Its Trade Unions, did noUting 1110re Utan 
their internaUonallst duty; but at the same 
time they have Corce!ully and WU"eservedly 
supported the struggle olUleworklngpeople 
and trade unions in all parts of the world 
for national and social liberation against 
US- led l!llllerlallsm, against colonialism 
and r eactlon ••• 

A great militant friendship and an un
breakable unU;y unites Ute worl<lng poople 
of our eoWttry with the fraternal working 
people ol. China. This friendship, estab
ltshed and fol'Ked by our MarxlaW.enlnlst 
Parties, Ia erowing and becoming stronger 
with every passing day, In our joint efforts 
for the bulldingolsocialismandforresolute 
struggle against Imperialism and modem 
revisionism. 

The Trlllle Unions of Albania, just aa 
they have done, so far, in the future, too, 
will light with determination to perform 
their international dulles with regard to 
the International working class and t r ade 
union movement. They will remain u always 
In Ute front line o! Ute atruggle against US
led Imperialism and against Soviet-led 
re\lisionism, Ull the final victory of the 
cause of the world working class. 

Albulian worttn: expraa tbek 10Udatlty wltll tilt World Prolttlrian Movemeat. 

MOUNTING 
REVOLUTIONARY 
STRUGGLE IN 
JAMAICA 
(The lollowiDs zeport haa been received 
from Clbe Youth Forces foe National 

Libe(8tlon in Jomai""), 

~ the. end of April the oppressed 
massos aad revolutionary youdl staged 
a mlJ.i.ta.nt demonstn.tion in Falmouth, 
Jamaioa, aa:ainst the Shearer puppet 
government which represenu t h e 
dictatorship ol the bi& landlo<da and 
capitalists again&t the people and In Ute 
int<rest ot U.S. imperialism. At this 
massive raUy the people put forward tbeir 
demands for wurk, decent livi-ng coo· ' 
ditions, schools, medical care, hoU&lng 
and sanitation and an eDcf to police' 
terrorism. 

Amon& dle many poeten expreatng. i4-
di8llation at the lack of jobs aod mi&er· 
able conditions was • placud dtd to 
~f.1 which read "Do& and all a look 

AIJ soon as Shever's pollee heard ol 
the demonstra.tion they rushed iD and 
broke up the march, threatenin& to &hoot 
down I8JlY wbo tesi9ted. This is ln line 
with tbeir reCMt practice of oordonins 
of1 the &reN where tD:le pQOreat people 
live a.nd in the ea.r1y hours ol. the IDOr'Din& 
brealdna into bousea at IW1 point aud 
beating, aneatin& and lootina. 

.IV. • meetlD& a few days dter tbls 
demollSot'I"Qtion sbearec openly boasted of 
the rich Mfe he was able to lead • the 

~ 0~~-==:n: ;~~~=1 ~-; 
Kuomintanc counter-revolu.tioiiiUY agent, 
Chin See, who i.t one of dJe bluest capit· 
alist.s in Falmouth. People in the audience 
shouted beck uyinp of Mao Toetuna. 

B.elow are axne ol tho· quotat:looa : 
whicb the Youtb For<:e~ for National 
Ubetat!on bavo p._red for tho study 
ol H\'Oiutioaary cadrea and P arty 
members. 

Opposlna Manilm and oppooiDI the 
buildln& ol. our Marxist Party is sa}'in& 

~~n:~ to ~fY ~ t~e!foJc.wr~al~~ 
ship and oo tl>e pactleo of tme natioDal 
bourgeoisie. History if fuH. of the 
eDI!lpiea ol the uttar banlr.nlptcy ol the 
leadel5hip ot the national bourgeoisie. 

Pl>liticol porties are Instruments ol cluo 
struule, and must therefore represent the 
ioterest, of specific dusee. There it no 
such thing as a 'patty of the whole 
people' 0< • 'part;y lor au .black pooplo'. 
In reality such a party would be noc:bi..nf 
more Wn a bourgoois party. It LS 
downright revisionism to adVOCile 
lumpiD41 Ill variouo lore• In ou 'bla 
par<y', 

Tlb.o poor peuaDoW ue tbe .UOU&Ut 
and the m08t reliable alllea of the 
workere, fcx alona with the worken they 
are tho moat oppreaed I.Dd exploited 
cJass. We must strenathen our CUMl 
ooiumns and extend our YFNL throuah· 
out the lenath and breadth of JIUl\lic:a. 

'.A bl- knife dlawa n<> blood', no
wise, a un.ited front without tbe leader

. ship ot the •working <:las& aDd tbe Mtniat 
party amnot accomplish the tasks ol the 
revo1u.tion. 

Mao Tsetun&'s thoua,bt bM beeD t:ran&· 
fonntd Into a material force by the op-

~=lfm~~~e ;::fc,:bJt 
is • political atom bomb which we. the 
oppresotd Jamaican people, mlllt flrml¥ 
grasp • . 

M~oet.!:'= ~;~= 
conditions ol the Jamaican revolution can 
we accomplish the tab of ibemtisl& out 
l¥!meland and buildln& a briabt aew 
future un.der socialism. 

lllock Power OOD>Ciouaneoa 1.1 • pooltlve 
factor in the .wak.entoa of our people, 
but we muat unde:ntand that it ia DOt 
the eDd ol. revolutionary c.onldoUIDea 
- ooly tho bellnnlnl· 

RESOLUTION ON 
SOUTHERN 
RHODESIA 

Thi1 meetina ol. dle SecretariM of CPB 
(M-L) condemns the fascilt consdtution 
now accepted by the tiny minori~y of 

HOW SOVIET UNION . BECAME AN 

IMPERIALIST STATE 

it! ~~o~~e~u~drn8 ~~ ~ 
tribal chiefs, who are merely ~per_ali.st 
puppet$. Sioce Southern RhodCQ& 1s a 
oolony ol llri<isll lmpera!lsm ood the 
bedrock: o1. Ian Smitb'1 fascist re&lme 
Temains tbe w.Nable in\lestmen.tJS. of 
Britilib monopoly capitalism, along with 
tb05e from USA, Wmt Germany etc, we 
condemn the continuation ot t b e 
imperialist explai.tation 'Of me people of 
Soutbem Rhodesia - We in Bdtalo, 
pledae our solidarity with 'the freedom 
ti&hc:en of Zimbabwe whose looa and 
arduous struule to free. their land !rom 
the cluttheo ol imperiali&t...Wt "'~>\'""" 
sion is developing. We know O.t tctu.tor1 
headed by the Soviet orevisi.o.lisa and 

b~:i~ ~,O::t~o:~hee~ ~~!n~= 
by .talking d anned struule wbile doing 
everything to make it • failure. We call 
on British workers to &bow their 
solidarity with 'their class brothers in tht 
mines and plantations ot ZQmbabwe, and 
with the aenuine UbenKion f.i&bters. Right 
here in Britain let w force the Wilson 
Government to $top hara.ssing a.nd 
threateninR those from Zimbabwe anxious 
to study and work here until they can 
return 'o figbt for their freedcm. 

"How hM it come about tlbM 1he first 
soc:ml.ist state in the world bas emtarked 
on the road of sociaJ-imperlal.i.sm and 
social (ascism 7 The root: •rason 66 tha.t 
s~ power bas been wurped by the 

. bourgeoisie. With the fundamental dlaoae 
In tbe auperltruc:ture, a 
f-undamental clwlae UkewiH baa taken 
place In the economic -· (Cui' 
emphasis). For more than • d~de, the 
Soviet revisionist reneg,ade clique, by 
adopting a series cl. reaoti~ poUcie:s 
baa undermined end derrtroyed the soc 
alist relations of production and re.s:tored 
and developed die CIIPital.ist relations of 

ti~~cti~en~ s~~~ U~t:·n n~d 
economy has thw retrogressed Jnto a 
state - monopoly i;~pl~st eoooomy and 
tbe capitalist system bas -been restored 
in an ;(]-'fOund way in the country. 

''The harsh fact that party and sl8tle 
leadership has been usurped by 1.he 
Khruschev·Brezhnev revisionist cilque in 
the homeland of Leninism shows that tbe 
fundamental question of revolution is 
political power. After t!be establishment 
o( tbe dicta.to!Uip of th<! prolet'ill'ialt. the 
question of political power is still not 
comv.tetely 9:1)\led and then remains the 
posstbilitY ot the political power bein& 
seized again by ttle bour&eoisie. If classes 
and class Sltruggle were forgotten. 'then 

it would no< he looa, perllaps only oeveral 
yean « a decade. ex cevtftl decadea 
at mort. before a count«~volutionary 
restonttion on a national ecele would 
lnevlmbly oocuc. the ManK!-Lc.ninitt 
party would uodou.btedly beocme a 
r.w.iouillt I"''IIY <>r • !- 1*11 aad 
tM whole co\IDII'y would cbanp Ita 
OOWw. , 

"Our &reM leader Chainmn Mao hu 
summed up in a eclentifie way the 
historical experience of the cl.icta.tonhip 
ot the proletariat in the world, especially 
the crave ~eae001 ol capitalist restorarion 
in the Soviet Union, and has creatively 
set ford:l the dleory of continuing the 
~ooll>tloo under the dlciBtorshlp ol the 
protetariat. Clltlirman Mao's theory of 
oontinuing the revolution under the 
diotatorship ol 1:he proletariat and biJ 
theoey on and prw:tice ol the veat 
proletarian cultural lfevolut:ion )1 a v o 
solved the mc:.t impolltant probSems in 
world ttvolutton in the prt$eot en. Lhe 
problem of consolidating the diotatorshlp 
c:J .the prcNertariat and pre.venting 
ca~ restora1lion, and have made a 
new aDd. great contribution to Man:iun~ 
Leninism •ocl to tbe drrtCII'Tl3'tiona1 com
munist movement" (Pekin~~: People's Dally, 
I une 6, 1969), 
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WORKERS REBUFF RANKS 

Shop Stewuda Convenor John Hana.lncton 
•ddr"'a worken outdde C.mdea. Town 

Rank's. 

A eootnu;::~t of employment document 
wu issued by Rank's management on 
Friday May 30th. This document was an 
a~ to cut a.oross past agreements 
.and factory organisation. 

The management refused on. numerow 
occasions to withdraw the docwnent, 
leaving 1he workers of Camden Town and 
ltighbury factories no alternative but use 
of the ult!imarte industrial weapon. 

They came out on strike simultaneously 
on lwte 2nd, and were ISOOD supported 
by the Debden, &sex, faatory. Eight 
hundred WOTk.ers in dispute with Rank's 
management resulted in the three 
fattories s:bu.tting down. The major union, 
<ile AEF, aln>ost immediatoly bad their 
action endorsed by the London North 
DJs.trict Cotnmittee. 

Throughout the week the combined 
shop stewards committees waged an 
uncompromising battle with the Rank 
management, based on rthe members' 
demand for aU their oonddti.ons to be 
met before returning to work. 

The attempt of dle management' to split 
the workers' soUdarity thy a Woious attack 
on the convenor who had !irst taken 
the initiative of strike action was defeated 
on tile picket line by the unbreakable 

TUC - STRIKE BREAKERS! 
While the GeneNI c:::tnmcil ot. the T.U.C. 
wu neaotiatlna with W"lltoz:. over who 
wu lOin& to sba.cltle the world.na cLus, 
a good cwo<tUni1Jr came up at Oxford 
for the T.U.C. to Jive an impressive trill 
run. 

There was a dispute at the Pre.s.sed 
Steel Fisher factory at Cowley, Oxford, 
over maintenance '01. air valves. The 
management had told one union one 
tbina, oan.d the other unlons 600lething 
else. Tcue to form, the managemeot, who 
constantly edge out of talldng to more 
than one union at any une time, bad 
the whole thing tlung back at them. The 
pipefitters, who had been Jiven t!his job 
in. their Grading Scheme, gave the 
mamatment notice of dispu.te uaJess they 
sorted out whose job it was - pipe. 
fitters or gunfitters. The management 
said they'd lost the agre~entl 

The pipe Litten went on st.ri.ke and 
their reactiona.cy union leaden~ made tthe 
strike official so that they CQUld ordu 
the mea back to workl 

In otePPed the T.U.C. end me ppe· 
fitters were oonned into alJowins Me 
dispute "' "' to arilitr&don. By "' doma 
they had to fore1o their stand on .the 
agreement they had with the manage. 
men.t; .and when the T.U.C. enquiry found 
again..sc them, they were Jett without a 
leg to stand on. 

The chiet shop steward ol she pipe
fitten bas now advised anotllter &ro\11> 
ol wod:erw in d»pute nenr 'IO' allow the 
same Jituatlon to develop. They &llowed 
the T.u.-c. to make the final dedeioa 

and the ...._ement weze the oaly """" 
to plo. 

no~~~t t~e'ori.U.fc~~g th: ~~ 
official Industrial PoJice FOrrte. The 
T.U.C. 11 not. nor ~vu w• a power on 
the side of the workers. It has nominated 
itself to be part of the corporate state, 
t'he agent uf the Labour Gover-runent and 
the beat aUy the bosses could ever 
have. 

It Lt now obvious that we have .to 

~~~ :;;;r:,w~r ~~: :r~~~~:;j 
worker5, we shall be sold out - left, 
rig.lit: and centre. The fight must be where 
the struggle is and not left tQ the agents 
of the bossu. 

unity o4. the workors. 
Late on the afternoon of June 6th, 

following a sharp confrontBtion between 
management and workers ou.tli!ide the 
Camden Town factory, Rank's manage· 
ment agreed .to negotiate on the workers' 
tentl8. 

A settlement was -reached and the 
members returned to work witJh aU "their 
conditions saltisfied. These inc 1 u de d 
complete withdrawal of the offending 
document; ayoeement tbat no docu.m.en.t 
wou1d be issued Un its place without trade 
union approval and any 'Such document 
in dte future would be based on the 
finn principles of oo worsening of 
existing wages and oOodi.t101lS. Nat only 
was it Wpulared that contract ol employ· 
ment document&: must <be worded in such 
a manner u not to cause offenco but 
also management's apology for the 
document wtlioh started tl:te ttou.ble was 
to be posted on bulletin b o a r d s 
throughout 1:he chree faotorti.es. 

Rank's workers by theic militancy, 
consciousness ol. 'their own dignity and 
solid support far shop stewards com· 
m.ittces ltak.ing a cOA"eot line 80Ql'eld. a 
subst:antial Y'ict:ory agai.nst one at Bril:a.in's 
giant monopolies. 

THE ROAD TO A 

CORPORATE STATE 
According ro T be Times (June 19, 1969) 

the Gove.rnment's offet of 9.3 mi.W.on to 
u..- CLYDE Shipbuilders has quite o 
ff1w lltriogs. Those ioclude o pmductiv!1y 
agreement to be 1"e-negotiated with tlhe 
Boilermakers' Society, .the ceduction of 
the work For-ce by abou.t 1,300 by August 
th.is ,._ orui by aru>ther 1,300 wi.thin 
the following 12 rnontbs u well as the 
d.ism..issal of 270 members of the staff. 
Fwthermore tt is expected that shift 
working (formerly opposed by the union) 
will be introduced as 900n as possible. 
No wonder i'b.e Minister of Technology, 
that erstwhile ''left winger'' - W Benn, 
"welcomes the progress that has been 
made which opens up new possibilities 
for the creation 'Of a viable shipbuilding 
industry on the Upper Oyde." 

Picker tine outa.lde Hlabbury Wortr.a. 

Workers 

Subsidise 
Shipyard 
One of 1ile moves to save the Upper 

Clyde Shipbuilders !rom liquidation· wu 
the announcement on Jun.e 15 by the 

:r=.ryker~ Y.e'!n'!!~ !~W 
forego a nationally negotiated six millin~ 
a week rise due in December of thLS 
year. Thi.s would save the company 
£70,000. 

He also said <bat l'airfiel<U' bcildu
ma.kers, numberin'l about 2,000 men a.nd 
the bighe&t paid Jn the eon:so.rtiwn, had 
agreed to a cut of Sd · an hour - the 
differential over !their opposite nw:nben 
in the other three UCS yards - t Mvin& 
of another £83,000 1 y.r. 

The men also epeed to ''dlacuu 
sensibly" cbree.Qrih working t:o improve 
productivity and best utrili&e fi.o.aDdl1 tdd 
m be ilf'ID[ed 1>v the III>Vemiii-. 

Thus dae unions are bailina out the 
oa.pitalist ·basses wbeo the Government 
refuses to advance the amount of capital 
needed to keep <he UCS alloat. Instead 

~&Se:~~D~O~~~c:,D ~ke:s~ 
men !or .the workeni are prepared to 
make thoi< members ,_ me bill. 
Capitulation is wrong 11t any time. It is 
ridiculous when .olhe clrau eoemy is weak. 
The £1 SO,OOO a year that workers. ue 
investing in the UCS won't buy them 
1 si.ngle share in the 'COmpany nor bring 
tohem in a si.n&le penny in dividends! 

BRITISH IMPERIALISM NEEDS POWELL! 
Once more we have been. treated to 

Powell's blatant Taciali.sm, lying ~ 
and a- calculated appeal to all the worst 
elements in British capitalist 5()Ciety, in 
his bid fo: t!he leadership of the Tory 
Party. And once more we have seeo the 
usual .results of his performance - an 
ia.ten&ifioation of insult and injury on 
black people living in Bri.tain -by the 
racialist louts who are amonrg his most 
devoted followers, nauseating letJters to 
The Times f:-om all those Top People 
who have to admit that there is a. lot 
m what he lays and ae hypocri.tic6l 
statementiS (rom the Labour Ministers 
dePlorin& his nmarks while quietly rtaking 
advano:age of the dust -raised to !)3.SS their 
O'W'D. racialist measum for furth~ restric· 
tion of black immigration and implement 
their a.nti· working class policies. 

Racialism has been 

British Imperialism's 

Stock In Trade 

Racialism .is rooted in British Un. 
periolism. The dave tt'Bde from Africa 
to the New World, which so helped 
British mercantile capitalism, aaw the 
birth of mked caciallsm. The c:::onques.t 
ot laoge tnoc<s of Asia aod Africa 
noucished racialist ideas of w h i t e 
supremacy and chauvinism. Tlhe Brri&h 
ruli:n& d115 uw to it that the education.aJ 
system It eree.ted. both for the classes 
an4 the milS.scs propagated ideas which 
would enable them to fight colonial wars 
and rule over milLions of black people. 
The i)l'eSS, literature and entec"t:ai.nment 
ol. Victorian and Edwardian B.ritein 
reeked ot jingoism on the one hand 
and t he dentlgration of the subiu· 
gated Indians, Africans &ad West 
lndiaM on the ot!her. ,As the PRJfttl came 

rolling Wo the coffers ol the banks and 
shipping companies, intx> M.ancbe&te:r and 
Uverpool, London and Birmin&bam, &D 

did the B-ritish ruliq class -recognise the 
value of racialism to maintain such a 
vastly lucrative system. And not o.nly the 
entJrepreneurs but also the phoney 
socia'lista whether of the "Chritman .. oc 
'"Fabian'' persuasion found colonial wars 
and doctrines of white supremacy quite 
compatible willh their ideas of reform. 

British Imperialism 

In Decline Needs 

Racialism 

Evw oiuce the war black immisrlntl 
have come to Britain for the same nasoo 
IS she lrioh - • lepcy of wlonial 
exploitation at bome so that a Ion& aod 
expensive joumey to Britalo. to work at 
jobs no one else wanted and rates ot 
pay whJch would be un.ac:c:eptllbJe to 
British workers was better tham unem.· 
ployment and semi-sllilrvation. And British 
capitalists bave found black labour highly 
prot'itable. U.S. capitalism derins eome 
18 billion dollars a year from waae dif· 
ferent:ia!s between white and black 
workers. Wh.ile we do not Qlave s tatistics 
for such diUerentials for this COIUl!>Y 
then: is prolit for the employer of black 
labour over and above that derived from 
the exploitation of the wo.rking cla&.s. 
There is profit far tlhe landlords who 
chuge bLack people excessive rents for 
inferior housing knowing that with dis· 
crimin:ation. in obta.inin& suitable accom
modation they mu&t pav up. 

But the value o.f black people as ~· 
soats b: a.lmo5t u great as their prolit. 

:n~~~ ~~shth~~~sm 111hll:a beJ~ 
hM found it ne~ to step up its 

exploitation ol the working clus, make 
sharp cuts io .the standard of Uving. raJse 
the price of social services etc the 
presence of a black minority bas been. 
very fortunate. For diverting ~ anger 
of ~ers from the real source of their 
troubles nothing is so useful as an ethnic 
minority w.hicb tras through. history been 
porltrayed as inferior. Both To.ry aod 

=~~~ ~:ebf~i u~p~~n ~ 
with each Qther over cutting down the 
rwmber of black persons anowed to enter, 
using the propaganda machine to build up 
scare stories about the "pnssure" o( un· 
mi&rants on hous:in&. education, etc. 

Powell's Blatant · 

Racialism Is Intended 

to Divide Workers 

Why dces Powell's racialk:t ncosense 
receive such extensive treatment in 
the muo media 7 Tbe pr... cov... !lis 
drivel in full liLild radio &nd telavision 
11'1'0 him evecy oppo<twdcy 11> develop 
his monstrous ideas and ridiculous 
nmedies belore a IIUISI audience. Qb. 
viou.sly the tulins clau who oontrol all 
these media are very pleased wi.tb the 
job Powell iis doing for them. This job 
i,_ the attempt to iLDtid.pate the future 
in which the British wOII'king cl&ss will 
grow ever mo.re militant with its deterior· 
ating conditions of life and to check this 
through all OQDCeivable weapollll!ii. Powel· 
l.i.s.m - a. Virulent fonn of racialism -
is seen as an important weapon to divide 
the worklnog class. 

lD the economic Cl"isis of British lm· 
penlalism. which is goin& to get worse 
the rulina cLass wa.o.t:s u many We6p)M 
as it can obtain to shackle the worltets. 

The l.abour Governm~nt's cacialiat la.ws 

d! ri:h~i~d w:~e:ff~~~e~ell~ 
raving is i11tended. to split t!he work.i.ng 
class on nu:::i.alist linea. If large 5eati.ons 
of the British working class could be 
persuaded to adopt the a.tti.tude ot the 
dQCken and ponters who marched in 
support of Powell Jut year the boss cla&s 
would be laughing. White cbauviniun 

:n~. it~~ ~~:r~la,:g~ol:: 
.is exploitiq them and join hands wkh. 
their class enemy in a moa.ni~ess 

!::arbs: = ~ e';~~i let not n& 

The racialism &pOUted in. season and 
ou.t by spokesmen of British impe:riaU.sm 
like Powell is part of the general drive 
toWard the fa.sclst:isation of B.ritlliD. It is 
pant of the move by British cagitaliim 
towards a oorpoi'Qtte 5tate. In such a. drive 
she use of deportation, espec:ial!y ot those 
black. workers who are politically OC)lQ. 

&cious md are ia. the forefront ol 
•tru&gle ,;n play on important part. 
Powell's late&t outburst on wbM" M: 
euphemistically calied "repatriation" is 
very ~uch in lira: wiuh such think.inc. 

The future is vim. On the one band 
we baye the Brids.h rullua class plottin& 

~~~~~gy~~lid!to~ ~~~ 
to its brethren in the past. The 510--called 
WQfking class letaden.hip as found in the 
l dbcur ~flty and T.U.C. have exposed 
themselves as t!he enemies of the 
workers. Now comes the poison of 
nu:ialism. B.rit:Uh workers must not be 
deceived by such a trick. In &t.n.l&&le they 
1ft ulready tiu.din.g allies among the black 
~rkers with whom they ue making a 
common cause against sackin'ls and 
closures, -reduced pay and victimi&ation. 
This 9tlrugg]e must be developed so that 
all disreptuable agents of monopoly 
capitalism like Powell wUI be cut off 
at the roots. 



TUC AND GOVT. JOIN 

AGAINST, WORKERS 

(Conl'd. from P.1) 
Not unnaturally the Tories said what 

Wilson bad boon sa>"na ooly 1be day 
before and daey threa~ to obrinJ in legis
lation w'hen returned to office. In stating 
1hls H"""' i< able 0> sty that such legis
lation is seen today as essential wheftas 
tive yean ago it waa uqthi.n,kable. Wbo 
lao broulb< about tllio change ol climate 
~!~on that should not 10 

WHERE ARE THE WORKERS 
NOW? 

Where do the worters now ata.nd? Are 
they to oubmit 0> d>e TUC1 l!o th& J>OS· 
sibl.e. Let's consNScr. 

Year in and yea out workers eof.press 
their demands ln resolution& to TNde 
Union con.ferenoea and oon.gresses and 
these demand& becxmle poljcy. AX. the 
same time cmploytn. and Government 
mate their demands on .the workers. The 
difference is that the employei"S hit first 
and Clbe Trade Union.s don'\t - exce-pt 
on ocatsiom. at factory level. 

'The na.tional claim such as shorter 
hoUR, higher wqes, equal pay and tM 
right to work are trcated: aa flights of 
fancy, which bhey are if not lough(; foe. 
The employe1'6 bave 15~ in oon
tainin& quite effectively demands made 
throu&h national Trade Union bodies. It 
ic; at factory level that tile workers' 
demands ere tmnslated into action. It 
is here the Government, me employers 
and now 1be TUC diroot their Ore. But 
'they will fail. 

In the raratied a.tmospbe.re of Con
ference active trade unionists oftten 
subscribe to tbe idea that re:laltions with 
employers mn be cooduot.ed free from 
strife, but back at the '{Ot'kB dtey have 
to face ha:rsb. rea.Uty. You can have peace 
only at -the prioe ol surrender. 

Facing the rulities, still oo equal pay, 
still no risht to work, ever-mounting 
oppooiOon to any advoance in rm.l 'Wages, 
ever incrcasina: ptO!ill!lure fr001 r h e 
employers, the only oonclusion any 
worker can nacb is dl.a.t there has been 
too little strife, too ·mud'l GoSk..ing. not 
enough action. Otherwise t.ow can it be 
argued that Unions have 10 much power 
and yec: have achieved so !little? 

This JDU6t raile the main quescion. Is 
it po&sible to achieve 'W'Orkers' ·real aims 
and obieccivos with employers in a 

~noeto :~e ~or~~w~~~ ;~:;:~ 
:!'·T"'?J~ :=!u:y n~;·k~ey o':t.U ~~ 
nev« sought your hdp .m any ot our 
struggle. with the employers, neither 
will we IDOW .toluate your in~e. 
Y.ou can't expel us; we win expel you. 

IZVESTIA MAN GOES ROYAL 

A new admil'Cl' ol. the RoY'IJ Family can 
now be added to the list. Namely, ti!.e 
RL15!51ian "lz:vu.Qa" correspondent in this 
country. When interviewed by the BBC 
and asked what be thoulht of the tele· 
vision proa:ramme " The Royal Aunlly'', he 
replied that technically it wu a wonderful 
hundred peroenc job, and went oo to AY 
hopefully, t!>at ;t Brihlin con<ilwed wid> 
t-his S}\'ltem it IWIOUld be the fhV I50Ciarlitt 
country with a monarChy. 

There musr have been IJliiiiS]lline ol. teeth 
Rt ){;n& Street Revisioolst HQ. fa< dJeir 
policy says notbina of this, but tadter 
favours r«liriong the monarchy wJdl a hand
""'""' gratuity for tbe .,_ of tlleir ·-

WOO knows, perhaps d:ds was the fiM 
warmn& shot trom the Rusai.G.~Wi because 
the King &lreet RevisioniJts aoot. a halt 
. <e.p out of line Bit the rooent Moscow 
Conference? 

FULL SUPPORT 
to dl< worken; ol Punfleld &Dd !lor
stow who have been on -.rtte fOC' 
three weeks following the u.te ol. 
police by manaaement to evict «ban 
by force when chey prott:sted •p.inr;t 
bad oondttioos and Pl'tes (u bilppened 
rccent1y at c:he near.by Injection 
Moulden factory), 

Tbe woriuo' actiOn bas bun en
dorsed by the. ,London Nor'th Distria: 
Cammktee of tbe AEF. Donatiool in 
support o1. die lltrlke abould be -
tD! 

M. BASHIR, 
S C\a)ton Avenu.e, 
Wembley, 
Mid--

RADIO 
DAILY !lroadcaata In Engllah frOm Radio 
Peking: 9,30 pm-.10.30 pm, 47, 45, 32 metre 
bands; 10.30 pm-l.1.30 pm, 47, 45, 42, 32 
metre bands. 

DallY Broadcasts to Engllah from Radio 
Tirana: 6.30 &m-7.00 am, 31; 42 metre 
banda; 4.30 prn-S.OOpm, 31,42metrebands; 
6.SO pm-7.00 pm, 31, 42 metre banda; 8,30 
pm-9.00 Pm. 3J, 42 metre banda; 10,00p~ 
10.30 pm, 31, 42 metre bfutda. 

Dally Broadcast In Engllah from Hanoi: 
9.00 pm-9.30 pm, 19 metre band. 

l'rinooed by Sbarman ....:! Co. Ltd., Firot 
DroY<, Fenpte, Peterborough. 

MOSCOW MEETING 
REVISIONIST BETRAYAL 

(The foUowina extracts are taken from 
an editorial in the Albanian. Party of 
l.abouT paper, ZERI I POPULLIT), 

ThB MOICOW nvialonlst meeting . ._ 
clearly shown its anti·Mantist chaca.ctu. '-. 
It is obvious that its ocpnisers aim at 
the creation of a counter...revolutionary 
bloc M .the service of the Soviet 
.revisionists and in collaboration with 
imperialism against revolution and com
munism, the finaJ division of Manaist
Leninists from rev lsi on is ts. The 
revisiorUsts assume a grave .responsibility 
before the international work:i.ng class, 
before the world revolutionary and anti
imperialist movement. They place them
s~ves before the supreme and ruthless 
condemnation ol history. 

The anti-Marxist character of this 
meetina: which the revisionists: falsely 
called a meeting of '·international com
munism' was shown by the fact that 
neither Btezhnev nor any other speaker 
mentioned at all the 1957 and 1960 
declarations. No re&l communist meeting 
could have avoided serious Marxist· 
Leninist criticism and self·c:riticism wUh 
regard to has and who bas not imple
mented the ptjnciples of these &enuinely 
Marx1ist declarations of the past. 

Much water •hal flown uDder the bridge 
since the years 19S7 and 1960. The 
bot,rayal t:xf Khrushchev and of the 
Kh.ruschchevians bas developed .and bas 
done groat harm to international o6m
rnunism. The Soviet-US imperialist 
alliance, the Cuban events, the fascig~: 
oocupa~jon of Czechoilovak.ia, othe a.n•ti
Ohina and anti-Albania campaign, 'the 
betrayal of the strug&Jes-· of the 
Vietnamese people and the Arab people 
are all links in the chain of cevisJonist 
betrayal. Why did the meetin& not analyse 
these events? Are they of nu importance 
far the communist movement? 

Such an ·analysis would not be in the 
intt:reSit of the revis.ion:ists who have 
betrayed communism and are ftbid anti
Leninists. They want tD bury these 
documeots which are an obstacle OJ\ their 
road to treason. · 

The revi.sionists who gathered in 
Moscow would like to caU themselves 
Leninist. But how can those be Leninists 
who do not due to analyse why 
contradictions arose in the communist 
movement, the source of which lies in 
the betrayal of the Khruscbchevians, In 
rhe unscrupulous viola.tion on their part 
of the 1957 and 1960 declaratiQOS, in 
their hortile activity against the Com
munist Party of China, the Party of 
Labour ol Albania and aga.inst all the 
revolutionaries who remain true to the 
teachings of Marxism-Leninism and the 
Moscow declarations? 

Can they be called Leninist. wb~ 
admiltlting rthat there uiBt dtvcqend.e& 
in the communist movement, defelld the 
false theory uLet us lea\'«! asile Wlhat 
divides us and stick tu wh!at unites us"1 
This is a dear. e.xpres&i.on of the oppor. 

~::: :ftainstJs w~h W~n-:1= 

Marxi&t-Leninist5 with traitors to com
mullism? Not:lUn&. Everythina divides 

~~:tc!h~~r:o isth~;de::d!eoJ' ::! 
alien .tJhesis. Those who think in this way, 
sooDAr or Jtater,· wiH experience the OlD· 
sequences when tbe blow of revi&iQnist 
sooial-im.perialism will faU on them 
heavily, 

What strlkea ooe's eyes most in 
Brez:hnev's speech b the objective to 
force upon the other paDtDUS their own 
Wcta.te and to attach them fully and com
pletely to the imperi.ali.st asgressive PQiicy 
af the Soviet revisionists. It was an 
unrestrained attack on China, replete 
Wlith bil$e calumnies and insults against 
the glorious Communist Party of China 
and its great Cbairman. Mao Tsetung, 
against its Marxist-Leninist cevolutionary 
line. Unable to find any oorwen.ien.t ar
gument 00 defend his tbl!6e&, ·he used 
the worst language of war moo.aers. with 
v:)reats and .!-Gbre-ra~tlings wbi.cll even 
John. f\lster Dulles would envy. He 
threatened the People-s Republic ol 
China with both conventional and nuclea:
war and bragged about the mH:i.ta:ry 
potential of the Soviet Union.. This an.ti
Ohi.na hysteria is DOt fortuitous and has 
oot only propaganda aims. It Js a 
component part \lf J;he imperialist line 
for rhe e .ltabli3hmenlt, jointly with US 
im.perialism, of world domiolatioo. 

Even though there existed at the 
meeting common hatred of Manism
Leninisrn and even though all the 
revisionist parties are zealously worklng 
for the sabotage of revolution and of 
people's Liberation struggle, this wu 
insufficient ·tD preserve their cchdon 
und6f Moscow's dJ:reotion. This cannot 
be done by false slogans of 'unity of 
action' against imperialism. As long as 
in fact no war Ls waged against 

=~ns~~e can be m unity of 
The anti-China outbur&tB were 11eedod 

by "the Brezhnev - Kosyg.in clique to 
provide US imperialisi!: a prool d. their 
loyalty to the Soviet-US alliance and to 
assure the rulina circles ol the inter
national Bomgeoisie that they have 
nothing to fear from the 'ceVQlutiooary' 
phraseology of the speeches delivt~red Jn 
the IGrem1in.. This was seen also in 
the praise Brezhnev bestowed on tthe US 
speaking of its economic and mUitary 
strength and its highly oraani sed 
produotiion. 

The Party of Labour of Albania and 
all Marxist-LeninistlS of the world will 
always perfonn their internationail duty. 
They will fight for the complete 
destruction of modern .revi&i.oo.ism. We 
shall never allow the Soviet Khru&cb
chev.ian leaders to hoodwink the i.nte,r.. 
national workina: clus by their dema&OCY 
and we are convinced that public opinion 
everywllue In the world, pardcularly 
revolutionaries, will rise against modern 
revis.ionism tD overthrow and bW'Y it. 
Right is on our side. As a result viorory, 
too wm be on our side. 

COMBAT LIBERALISM 
We have beard from the West London 

Blranch of ou.r PU\Y that they ""' s~ 
Ina Mao•s famoUIS article, writrten aa ear 
u 1937, entitled, Combat Uberallun. t 
may aeem strange to some that we, who 
profess to be · .Marxi.s.ts, should need to 
fai.g.bt Jli.beralism , - a typically petty
bourgeois phenomenon. But .as Mao 
shows in the midst of aW of us are so 
many manilostations of petty·bou-rgeols 
tnf.ts and icJe.. that uoJess we ve always 
on guard we shall lind our Marxist prin
ciples beio.a destroyed, Because his ideas 
are so apt fOl' aH of us in our day-to-day 
'tnlialll that we are ceproducing the 
ele.ven types o.f liberalism. lnoidentalJ.y the 
pamphlet is available at sir;peoce from 
the Bellman Book&hop by itself or in 
a new handy aDtbology, Fln Ardclu 
by O::aainnan Mao TsetunR. 

'"To ~et tbinp slide fQr the .te of 
peace and friend5hip 'Nihen a person 
has cle.arlY gone wrong, and rdaiD 
frcm principled aTgument because he 
is an old acquaintance ••. 

~op~:~g~~r~~:ly c~= 
forward one's suggestions to the orpo
ization. To say nothing to· people to 
rheJr faces but to gossip behind their 
baocks.,- -
"To lot thinp drift if they do DOt 
atteat one penoa.ally; to ea.y • u.ttle 
as .possible while knowing perfeot}y 
weU what b W'IOJl&, to be wordly wile 
and play we .... 
"Not m obey ordera but to &Lve pride 

FIOM Cltlnc 

of place to one's ~~n opiuiou. To 
domlnd IJM!t:ial oonsld...Uon from tho 
orpnJ2alion but to reject ita dis
cipline .... 
,.To indulge in penonal ettacks, pick 
qu.arteJ., vent peaolllrl apite or aeek 
.neveoce instead t:xf entering into an 
&rJUIDODt and strua&ling aploot in· 
OOITfJCt views •••• 
11TO hear inCOlftet vtewa without 
rebutting them and e¥en Co bear 
counter·revolutionary remarks without 
reportina t!hem. but to take than 

~~ ~o~C: ~P=e<J.ji 'oo 
oooduet propqanda and agitation •••• 
forge;ring that one is a CommuniS: lloDd 
beha?in& u if one we.re a.n ordinary 
noo-Com.tnu.n.ist . • • • . 
''To tel someone hamUng the interuta 
of the masses and yet not feel 
indignant, or dlssuade or .top him or 
reason with him, but to allow him to 
cont.l.nue •.•• 
"1"1> work balf-heartedly without a 
detinite plan or direction: to waR. per. 
functorily and muddle along •••• 
'"To teprd oneself u harin& rendered 
great servi.ce to the revoluti~ to pride 
ouese1t on beia.g a veteran, to · dildain 
minlx assiiiJllilents wllile bein1 quite 
unequal iD major taska • • • • 
''Ttt be •ware ol one's own miatak.el 
and yec make no CLtttm.pt 1n ooaect 
them, takin.a: • liberal atrtitude. towards 
oneself •••• " 

CHINA'S GREAT REVOLUTION AND THE SOVIET UNION'S GREAT 
TRAGEDY 9d. 

COMBAT · LIBERALISM • - 11· 

FIOiffA/bMI.: 
OPPOSE MODERN REVISIONISM AND UPHOLD THE UNITY OF THE 

INTERNATIONAL COMMUNIST MOVEMENT • 31· 

CLASSICS BY MARX ENGEL"S LENIN ·srA/.IN AND MAO TSETUNG AVAILABLE 

Op .. n Saturday•- Pott Ordert 

BELLMAN BOOKSHOP ;~~~~L~':!!:C:.A;5 

WORKER
STUDENT 

STUDY 
SESSION 
Industrial wOrkas, trade union olfi

ciak. Bnd militant student leaders from 
various universities and ccUecee met 
together on Saturday, 31st. May, at 8 
study se.Won on 'tlo"''tker-student cc
.operra:tion orp.nised by tbe CPB(ML). 

A draft Actiun Prog.ramme a ad 
Analysis of the Present State of ltlb.e 
Student Movement in BritaLn bad been 
prepa.red to provide an orientaltian for 
discussion. and future work. In the 
opening speech presenting the ideas 
beh~ .the progrCLmme, it waa pointed 

~~Le~~cts~mo~C:~ 
wu tJhe :recruitment of a Umjted number 
of cadres to act as a vanguard. This is 
because ot the lack of any Intense history 
of struggle io the British universities over 
the prase: decade, and a higher proportion 
of .students of petty-bourgeois origin 
than in F.rance or the USA, resultin.& 
In no mMS revolutiooary student move· 
mcnt M present existina: in Bl'iita.LD.. 
However the intensifyin& cdsls ot im
perialism is being reflected in the u.nive.r· 
si'ties which exist as imperialist inld
tutions. 

In o.Mer to cany out the struule 
within the universities from a proletarian 
standpoint, Marxist-Leninist atudentl 
must struggle against the common enemy 
of ·both workers and students, Un· 
per.ialism, which in the student context 
is the univenlty ea an imporiolbt lnstt
tution. Pure student demands for an ideal 
academioally free university (eve.n whea 
llhey are couched in pseudo-revoltl4iQnary 
terms, such as un.i.veni.ty red bases) 
should be resolutely opposed, •lnce their' 
aim is to con&SOlidate the posi.tioo of 
students u a petty-bourgeois elite, thus 
refiect1n.a: the class origin of the majority 
of students. Such aims are obviously in 
opposition to the interests ol. the 
working-class. In thi& context the role 
of revisionists and tmtskyites as mis
leaden ot the student movement wa 
examined. 

The ideas of the pro&ramtne and 
an.a.lysia were shown to have arisen from 
real struggles in British universities, 
ronsequently met!hods of work were di.l
cussed including the use of 'VariOUS forma 
ol. oonfrontadon such aa bave taken plaee 
at Sussex University and the LSE. The 
cre&Uon of left-"centte" coalitiooa. wu 

l:e ~~:,.~J~imth!~!J:f!f d~ 
velopment: of the "centre" elements. It 
....., empbaaised that Marldat-Leoiniat 
students must, to develop the ooa
mudiotion tl:hey tace with imperialism u 

dt~bfu:;! r:~:ntty~~~b1~~ :::~~ 
leta.riat. nus meal\3 placing their move. 
mez« within that ol the vanguard o1. the 
revolutionary W\:>rking-class. with Jtt 
pony_ 

ln the ensuins discussion some 
students expressed doubts u to the v.Jue 
of poli·tical wnrk among students due to 
the J. r pcedom.inantty petty~ 

:!tur:tJ!~~e~;e~n~~~ ~~ i! 
Marxist·Lenli.nists to carry out W'Clfk i.n 
·the student movement. There Wl8 a1lo 
general agreemen.t that there had been 
a ·profound cba.a.&e in the politital role 
of studen13 over the PMt tlhlrty )'eM'S, 
aad that .dJey were no lon&er • ceac
Qonary force that could be used for 
&trike-brealcing aa happened durin& the 
Gener9l Sllrike. This wars -regarded as 
being iD part due to an increasin& i.n.:take 
of students &-om working-class oriaioe: 
resultina: trom the expansloa: ~ the 
uriiversi.ties and coUeges. 

Several speakers pointed out that u.odot 
im~ism, univenity students not oDly 
found themselves in a privile&ed peUy
bourgeois position ftlati.ve to the 
wwkiu&-<:laso, but that they oloo found 

:e:i:l~d:~ ~ ~~~e~Wi.:a 
teacher trainin& colle&es, where there ts 
• much hl&her .proportJon of student. 
of ·working-class oriain. These lftu.dcnm 
often have to study under appraJliDa: 0011-
dli.doos with min!imal arants. 

th~u=-:;= ~u~:r': 
~=tej~.;te~d~ ;o~~=· ~ 
pression throush the ' Manriat-Lenlnlst 

~~~~r: ~ 0~ ~~e;: 
aU 'nrvolutiooary struules in o:rde:r 110 
OIDOIIh the monopoly capi..U.O: -· 

w, M«f YOU' help to rna , THE 
WORKER • WCCfG- W• nlltld 
your CTiticllm, comm.nr. VJd 
flfiMIC.isl suppon. ContributiotW 
In t:htl ~~~WY of lll'ticJBI or mon.y 
$hou/d btl stmt to: · 

'\'hoc_ ....... .,_ 

-.......~. 
III_A_L.-.,NM. 

If vou would II~• tD oub&e<lbo ll> THE. 
WORKf~ for a year, pi- fill [n tho 
form beloW. ICcompanying it with a 
t:noquo or PO for 10/- c:ov•lrou tho 
cott of 12 OQPI .. and PC><tllgl-


